INDEMNIFYING RELEASE
The undersigned hereby releases and forever discharges Cindy
Sirnmons or Horse Creek Farms or their successors, heirs,
executors, administrators, agents and assigns, and all other
corporations ~iable, or who might be claimed to be liable,
hereihafter~alled
releases, none of whom admit any liability
but all expi~ssly deny any liability, from any and all claims,
demands, actions; causes of action or suits of whatsoever kind
'of nature, and particularly on-account of loss of or damage
to property and on account of bodily injuries, known and unknown
,and which may in the future develop, and may be sustained by
or arising out of damage or loss, direct or indirect, sustained
by the undersigned in consequence of an accident or incident
which may hereafter occur.
This release expressly reserves all rights of the parties
released to pursue their legal remedies, if any, against the
undersigned,
their heirs, executors, agents and assigns.
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As further consideration the undersigned hereby agrees
to protect the said releases against any claim for damages,
compensation
or otherwise on the part of the undersigned or
any other party, growing out of or resulting fr.orninjury to
t~e undersigned
in connection with the riding, training,
:.g~ooming, caring for, working or any other association with
.';~4;th.e
.horses,
stables , property, .."or equipment
of the releases,
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; '>':\"~P;:9.to
.rel.mburse or make good ..
any loss or damage or costs that
..
-...."'r-,.,tft#!"'.:said
releases may have to pay ifrli tigation'arises
from
injuries and the undersigned hereby waives any and all
"r:fghts of exemption; .poth as to real and personal property,
to which undersigned may be entitled under. the law of this or
any other state as against such claims for reimbu~sement or
indemnity by the said releases.
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